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2 Sun... Idvent Stilday-

i. TPues..County Court sittiflgs for Y ork begin. Armour,

J., sworn in Q. B. 1877.
6. Thurs... Rehearing in Chy. begins.

8. Sat.Michaelmas Sittings end.

9- Sun.. . 2wd Sunday in Advent.

11- ITues.... County Court sitt. (except York) begin. Blake,

V. C, sworn in, 1872.

TORONTO, DEC. 1, 188,?.

XVE shahl, if possible, issue the index for

the present volume, and sheet Almanac for

'884, with our next number. Press of matter

'cOiipels us to hold over sorne leading articles

rInd other original contributions until the

fIrst nuniber of the coming year.

THE Case of Garrett v. Roberts, decided

iii the County Court of Northumnberland and

lýurham, seerus likely to become a leading

l'ase on the question whether a guilty nîind

i3 necessary to make an officer under the

Mtection Act hiable to the penalty there

tated for omitting to perforrn the obligations

Specified in the statute. In this case the

learned judge of the County Court decided

that the officer was hiable for the penalty,

ahthough hie believed at the time hie was act-

'11g propcrhy. The counsel for the defendant

'Ortendcd that the penalty was in the nature

'f a punishment. The defendant ought not

tO be liable unless he intended to do wrong.

The case has been carried to the Court of

,Appeal, but it wiIl nevertheless be useful to

give the judgment in extenso as we now do

in. another place.

WE'would commend the following effort on
the . artof a à ountry . on.veyancer to ,the

notice of the Attorney-( e neral. if the public

can stand this sort of thing of course the

legal profession cari. The latter think they

are entitled to protection as professional. men

in the saine way as every other profession,

and to the same extent as the legal fraternity

has in almost every other country. But there

seems to be a power behind the throne

which prevents justice being done in the

premises, s0 far as this country is concerned,

and no governient seems to be strong enough

to "'do right and fear not."

TIhe tacts in the case we are referred werc

that a married woman, owner in fée, sold lier

land, and this is the way the conveyaflcei

drew " the writins:"-" The married woman

of the first part ; the purchaser of the second

part ; the husband of the third p)art." After

filling up the usual blanks in the form, where-

by the party of the first part conveyed to the

party of the second part, the deed concludes,

&&and the party of the third part, husband of

of the party of the first part, -hereby bars his

dower in the said lands." There is a beauti-

fuI simplicity in this document which perhaps,

may furnish a suggestion to the association

for the establishing of the Torrens Systemn in

this country.

RECENT JUDLCILL
MENTS

APPOIN\T-

THE appointment of Mr. justice OsIer to
the Court of Appeal to fill the seat created by

the late Act, and the ehevation of Mr. J.. E.

Rose, Q.C., to the place thus rendered vacant

in the Common Pleas Division, b~ave given

general satisfaction to the public, and have

been well received by the profession. Mr,

Rose is known to be a sound lawyer, quick,

aW
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industrious, clear headed,-ourýteousiniainner, NVOVEL MJIO D 0F pLEC,4'D

and fond of bis profession. Ile lias flot hiad,

as comiparcd witb mainy now at the Bar, a large cR

-counsel business; iut this Nvas only a ques- 1!IN the case of Ross v. Hùnltel; 7 C'

tion of tinw, we believe, with MXr. Rose, ald; 289, a somnewbat niove1  ehdo pcdîl

lik innyothrswhohav gine teir~~- appears to have been adopted. Upon th>e

perience largely on the Bench, helii vel a))lcoigonfraum tite w gs ited
doubt not, fully justify tht confidence relios- ou htarpiail etn pte~gsr

cd inhim.Laws Nv'as not uI)of tbe record, and it Wv"

'l'be standing of MNr. justice Osier at tlie areed bv counisel that tbe pleadingS sbouîd

Bar vas whn aIi>Ontel t thelic'~, b h anmended by adding a replication. ta
Bîsiîar w s in k pindt() ta t e r n'o - ars that there were more pleas than Ole to

neither having large expenience as leading wbich this re plication w'as necessaYi but h

counisel. Evt:rv word of commendation then pedrge n erw rsre ~t h

spoken. of Mr. Osier bias since been more than labour of wiigout his replication 0~Ca

warranted by the resuit. His apj)ointmeflt to pended to it a niote in the following terni5

tbe Court ' of Appeal will strengthen. a "'l'lie sanie inatter is to be cozsidered as e-

court, vvbicli cannot bc said to be in as satis- iPlie(î to t'le Stb plea in addition to the rPî

factorv a statu as a lover of bis country could cations already 1 leaded, and as a part of SUJI'
rpications." Upon w1hîcb Mr. Justice

wisb. 'l'ie fact is the court, wvhen reorganizedrl)
sýome ycars ago, was organized on an eîitirely iGivynne observes - 1stop not now tO

false l)Iincil)le, as we tlhen 1)ointed otit. Witl-- qur Ný-bether the brevity wvhich is SO COll

out the siightest <isparagemient to those learn- spicuous in this mode of replying to the t

ed inbers of the court who were then ai)- plea hias so much nienit in it as to JsiYU

p)ointe<l, it is increasingiy inanifest that a in Cdpigti oeladupee t

Cout o Apealshold ainy b filedbyform upon a document which is intended t"

tble best available judicial talent ; it should.be be reervte "ars reo of the ssues

a, place where judges w~ho biave shown their betee th ariest ipn whichr tfoe Ofr
judicial capacity as cither ('biefs or puisnes t pronounces ugeti avu f 0 eo

Ili the courts belo%\, and desire less active i erof iit bc prteandd ah-, etbsing a

work, cani, if stili of sufficient mental vigour, sremitbeegreas 5 ~lishig
find work to do of a nature more congenial precedent for this concise rncthod of piead is

[o their advancing years. Utider the present to bc foliowed in other cases." 64BrevitY.I

systcmi the judges of the Court of Appeal are the soul of wit, and the m-ajonitY Of' ti

sorts of Ilmaids of ail work." It is absurd corifune odutb htuaif~

that the highest Court of Appeal ini thé suffered the pleading to, pass. .No ob

l>rovince ~ ~ ~. shudsedistm nCu the pleading had commenced (for a reP1lct'
Prourtine Dso pn in Cu t ton to the 7th and 8th pleas," it would 'lave

thing is wrong in l)flfciple; contrary to pre- ibeen perfectly good, The note at lh
<'dent, and injurious to tbe public unterests. afe ii nrlîtouigit t

T1he subject, bowever, mierits further 'and what Mr. justice Gwynne, having regard ji

fuiler discussion than we ('an gîve it at prcs- established precedentst thoug 1ht shoud- be"'

crnt. MWe miay return to it hiereafter. the head.

jThe-case, however, presents another P"
of wider interest in that it establishes tha' t

personi 1 urchasmng land which is subject to 1

e asenient existing under an unregist@ed 'deed
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of wbich hie lias no actual notice, is not bound

thereby, notwitbstanding the particular ease-

Mient may consist of somie erectioii upon the

]and in question, wbicb, upon close inspec-

tion is visible to the eye- provided lie bias not

ini fact actually observed it before lie coi-

l)letes bis purchase.

SELEOTIONS.

ASSIGNMENTI 0F POLICX' ON LIFFE 0F

ASSIGNOR.

'l'bie question whetber one who lias insured

bis own life niay niake a valid assignielit of

the policy to another who hias no interest in

his life, as relative or creditor, is a -vexed one.

'l'lie courts of New York, Vermont and

Rhode Island bold the affirmative, those of

Indiana, Penusylvaflia, Kentucky, Massa-

cbusetts, Kansas, and the United States

Suprenie Court hold the negative.

'l'lie court said in S. Jo/u v-. Ai,îer-ican

Mû/11ual Lîje Insurance GO., 1ý3 N. Y. 31 I

arn flot aware of any principle of law that dis-

tinguisbes contracts of insuralice upon lives

froin other ordinary contracts, or tbat takes

thern out of the operation of the sanie legal

rules which are applied to and govern such

Contracts. Policies of insurance are choses

in action ; tbey are goverued b>' tbe sanie

principles applicable to other agreemients in-

lVolving pecuuiary obligations. * * * 1

'do flot agree with the counsel of the defend-

anit that tbe assignee miust bave an insurable

'flterest in the life of tbe assured in order to

entitle hini to recov*er the amnio t of tbe in-

Surance. If the policies were valid in their

iriception, the assignuient of tbemn to the

Plaintiff did not chauge the liahility of the

COflipany." Citing As/îleY v. AI1113Su.

149. This was followed in Val/on v. N7a//ani-

17l -Fund kfr Ass. Go., 20 N. y. 32.

So in Clarkl, v. Allen, 11 R. 1. 439 ; S. C.,

?3 An. Rep. 496, it is said : "lA life policy

'S a chose ini action, a species of property

Which the holder nîay bave perfectly good

aund innocent reasons for wisbinig to dispose

)f. He should be allowed to do so unless

the law cîearly forbids it. --:ý:'»We

'hould bave stroug reasons before we hold

that a mani should not dispose of lus own."

AýS to tbe point of the wager, it is said :"But

thie wager was made wbeu the policy was ef-

fected, and lias the sanction of the law. The

assiguflient simply transfers the policy, as any

other legal chose in action may be transferred,
fromi a bolder to a bonafide purchaser. It is

truc there is an elemient of chance and un-

certainty in the transaction ; but so there is

where a mani takes a transfer ot an annuity,

or buys a life estate, or an estate in remainder

after a life estate. There is in ail these cases

a speculation ul)of the chances ofbhuman life.

But the transaction bias neyer been held to be

void upon that account.
Iu Fairchild v. Nor/lz-Eas/erit Mû/iiual Lifi

Assoa/lof, S5' Vt. 613, the court briefly fol-

low the New XYork and Rhode Island cases,

and disapprove the Indiana and Kansas
cases.

On the other hand, in Fr-ankîli -Fire is.

Go. v. Hazzar-d, 14 Ind. i16 ; S. C., 13 Arn.

Rel). 313, the court says :"lNow if a mnan

niay not take a policy directly from the insur-

ance company, uipon the life of another in

whose life hie bias no insurable interest, upon

what princilile can bie purchase such iolicy

fromi another ? If he purchases a 1)olicy as a

mere speculation, on the life of another in.

wvbose life bie bias no insurable interest, the

door is open to the saine 'demoraliziiig systein

of gyaming,' and the same temiptation is held

out to the purchaser of the policy to bring

about the event insured against, equally as if-

the policy liad been issued directly to him by

the underwriters." I isapproviflg the New

Y~ork cases, and citing S/ienvis v. lfValreni,

îoi Nlass. 564. Followed in 1)'anklin Lý(e

Ils. Go. v. Sef/onl, 53 Id. 380.

In S/tiens v. U'Varl-en, i01 Mass. 564, it is,

said :"'l'le rule against gamibling policies

would be completely evaded, if the court

wvere to give such transfers the effect of equit-

able assignmeuts," etc.
In li/è is. Go. v. 1/îes 8 Kan. 93

S. C., 26 Arn. Rep. 761, the same doctrine

wvas held. Tb'le court said : IlHow can such

a state of tbings be tolerateci hy the laws of

any civilized country ? 0z : ý f al

wagering contracts, tb ose conccrning tbe lives.

of buman beings should receive the strongest,

tbe miost enmpbatic, and the rnost persistent

condemiiation. - : : If said assignmnent

from Haynes to Sturges were to be upheld, as.

valid under the law, it wvould be virtually say-

ing that the law authorizes mere wvageringý

speculations, miere miercenarv trattic, coniceru-

ing humnan life, and it would bc opeingii the

door wide, and invitlflg to cnter the iinost

shocking of ail bumnan cricis.

1t 1, 1883.1
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Such a thing would be niost clearly against the saine temptation is held out to the V"Lir

the m-ost obvious rules of p)ublic policy, and chaser of the policy to bring about the e.vent

therefore flot to be tolerated by law." Citing insured against, as if the policy had been IS do

the Illinois and Indiana, and disapproving ed directly. It is in fact an atteMTp~t to d

the Newv York and Rhode Island cases. indirectly wvha- the law will not permit ob

In TV7arnock v. Davis, 104j U. S. 775, the donc directly."

court said :"lThe assignmnent of a policy to The samne doctrine is held in the lflOst re-

a party, not having an insurable interest, is as cent case, Gilbert v. 3foose's Adii,,'strator I1883.
objectionable as the taking out of a policy in Pennsylvania Suprenie Court, M1ay, f
his naine. Nor is its character changed be- Moose insured bis life for the bellef

cause it is for a portion nierely of the insur- Jacobs, who bad no interest in bis life. jacobs

ance nioney. To the extent in which the assigned the policy during Moose'S life t

assignee stipulates for the proceeds of the Gilbert, who on Moose's death colleçted the

1)olicy, beyond the sumns advanced by him, money from the company. ll, that Mooses

lie stands in the position of one holding a administrator might recover it fron'i (-;ilbert.

wvager policy. The law mnight be readily The court said :"The sole inquiry thefl is'

cvaded, if the policy, or an interest in it, to wbomn do the proceeds belong ? 'Vasth

could in consideration of paying the premiums court right in holding that they could flot go
and assessments upnit, and the promise to to Jacobs, the beneficiary named in the Cer-

pay, upon the death of the assured, a portion tificate, or to the defendant, his assjgflee, c

of its proceeds to bis representatives, be trans- cause of their want of interest in the assurel

ferred so as to entitle the assignee to retain life ? If so, judgment was properly e ntered

the wbole insurance rnoney. But for the plaintifis. for in that case thebeefca

if there be any sound reason for holding a interest in the risk remained in Jacob MoOs

1)olicy invalid, wvhen taken out by a party who and the representatives of bis estate. XVe do

bas no interest in the life of the assured, it is flot overlook the fact that the status Of jaCobs

difficuit to see why that reason is not as is the point of this case, for if he was the

cogent and operative against a party taking an proper and lawful beneficiary, then eveiO

assignmnent of a policy upon the life of a per- were Gilbert without right, the plaintifs couîd

son in which he bad no interest. The samne flot recover, for the proceeds of the iy

ground which invalidates the one should in- would belong to Jacobs, and on the Other

validate the other-so far, at least, as to re- hand, if bis dlaim was not good, he hiad

strict the rigbt of tbe assignee to the sums notbing to assign to the defendant. But a

actually advanced by him. In the conflict of a beneficiary merely, baving no interest in the

(lecisions on this subject we are free to follow life, it seems to us very clear that he 0i

those more fully in accord with the general Iawfully have no interest in the policy. fo

policy of the law against speculatfve contracts for if we admit the contrary, if we admit tha"t
upon human lif." Approving the Indiana one man can insure is life for the benei
and Mascuetand disapproving the another, wbo is neither a relative nor a credit,
New York cases. or, our wbole doctrine concerning wage-riln(-l

TIhis was followed in Bayse v. Adamls, policies goes by the board. The very foullda"

Kentucky Court of Appeals, june, 1883, tion of that doctrine is that no one shahl have
wvbere it was said :" We are unable to sec a beneficial interest of any kind in a life policý>
why the rule recognized by all the authorities who is not presumed to be interested in the
as applicable to, and which renders invalid, preservation of the life insured. But ini the
hecause against public policy, policies of life case supposed the presumption is inverted.

insurance taken for the benefit of a party hav- the beneficiary is directly interested in th"
ing no insurable interest in the life of the deatb of the assured. Moreover if sucb -,

person in wbose naine it is insured, should transaction were permitted, the wager cti

not be also applied to assigniment of a policy always be concealed under the mere forfil 0 f
where the assignee bas no such insurable in- the policy. * * * No semblance
terest. . ý *It is not a sufficient answer authority from cither Pennsylvania or Federa'
to say that the policy wa,; valid wben issued. courts bas been adduced in support of t'le
For if a person 'm-ay purchase a policy on position assumed for the plaintiff in errorî,
the life of anotber, in whose life he bas no except a dictum of Judge Sharswood, tbe 1

interest, as a mere speculation, the door is president of the District Court of PhiladelplllJî

ýopen to the samne l)ractice of gambling and in the case oflnsurance Go. v. Robertshali',
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189. Not only is the case itsel f VerY far

fro11 being in point, bujt even the language

'(ited Nvas intended to have no app)lication to

1 Case like that in controversy. The posi-

t'onl assumred b y the learned judge is, that

Wllere a policy is bona #ide and founded upon

nitsurahie interest, the assignaient or a gift

<>it to a friend or other person is no fraud
1l'<>n the insurance conîpany by whichi it wvas

!ssUled. This hiowever is a positioni fot con-

troverted in the suit now under considera-

t'O'-* Therefore admnittiflg this dictumi to be

'1tiority in a case proper for its application,

1 S5 certaiy flot s0 in the case at hand."

lie 'court then rcview the Rhode Island and

1"ýedera1 cases, not citing any others, and con-

<ld These authorities, ini conflection

\"'tb our owni, remnove ail hesitationi con-

<t.,,rfling the rectitude of the judgmnft of the

<OUrt below. If how-ever the questionl were

ý)ne Of first impression, and to be settled on

'he ground of p)ublic niorality and judicial

l)olicy, we could hardly fail to reach the saine

4-onclusion. So fraughit with dishonesty and

,l er and so dangerous even to human
le has this life insurance ýgambliflg becornie,

tha2t its toleration in a court of justice ought

'ot for one moment to be thought of '

There is howvever a line of cases, even ini

't8sachusetts and Indiana, holding that one

111 4Y insure his life, and in' the policy direct

Ph lroceeds to be paid to another having no

interest in his life, and that the beneficiarv

lilder such a policy wiIl take. For examiple,

'i Lemon v. Phoenix Mû/tual Life Is. Go.,

28 Colifi 294, the court said :"lSurely Mr.

?eterson* had an insurable interest in his own

,and he obtained the insurafice on it ; and

~eknow of no law to prevent him. from mak-

'gthe policy payable in case of his death to

the Person to wvhom hie was afflanced and if

'ýJCh policy is delivered as a gift to the party

to Whonlî payable, we know no lawv to prevelit

"UCh gift fromn being effectuai. In Ilaw~les v.

4'zerican k/fe 1;,s. GO., 27 N. Y. 282, Judgen

WrVight says 'If the contract is with the

"arty whose life is insured, hie mnay have the
0 s Payable to his owil representatiCes, or his

I1~gnée or ap)pointee.''" To the sanie effect

a'IlPbe/l v. iVeie E nlaiii Mut. Liè fIns. Go.,

SMass, 381 ; Guardian Mlu/ual Li/è Aus.

C*V. Hogan, 8o Ili. -35 ; Providence' Life Ins.

edJlvest,,ep Go. v. Banmný, 29 Ind. 236;

1 2n9don v. Union Mû/utial Lie APs. C'., 14

ý'2C Rep. 272. This latter doctrine is denied
111 the Pennsylvania case, and that case has at

l"St the merit of consisteéncY.- It is difficult

to secthe distinction between ap1)ointmient
and assigflflleft. If it is. iniplolitic.iand danger-

Ous; to allow a ma w-ho bas insured his own

life to assigni the policy to another who has

no interest in his life, it must be 'equally iii-

politic and dangerous to allow the insured to

effect the sanie purpose by appointiflg the

samne person heneficiary in the policy. There

is the sanie want of interest and the saine in-

ducemient to make the 1)oIiCy available by

killing the insured.
The weight of authority, is unquestionably

in the negative of the question, but we think

the bettel reason is mîth the affirmative.
--A lbanv L

REPORT

ON TA leJO .

(Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.)

COUINTY COURTf OF -NORTHU.NIBEI-

LAND ANI) DURHA.

(;\R'iV. ROB'ERTIS..'

I)onifliol L'lectiol A ci-Refusai olf /rzn

officet < etiego vote-PCfllY.

At an electiofi for the iiluse of CommonS one s.,

a tenant, tendered bis vote ; sonie one present assert-

ed that bis tenancy had ended, anc1 withotit further en-

quiry the returning officer assumned that to be truc,

and refused the vote, tinlcss the voter sbould take the

oath to the effect tha1t he had not left the electoral

district, as required1 front tenants whose tenancy hadi

ended. As a fact it hiaà not ended, and S. being

il«lprol)erly depriVed of bis vote, it was

Heeld, that the returning officer was hiable to the

penalty iniposed 1)> sec. iSo of the Dominion Election

Act, %wýhether lie actcd in good faith or not.
[Cobourg, Sept 4.

This action %vas tried before His Honour

J udge Clark, withotlt a jury, at the last June

sittings. The facts on w-htch the plaintiff re-

lied wvere -set out in bis statement of claimi as

follows

1. On the 27tlb February, 1883, an election wa

holden for a neînber of the Legisiative Assemi-

lily of ()ntariq, to represent in said Assembly

the West Riding of Northumberland.

2At sucb election the defendatit wýas 'a

deputy returnitig officer, duly appoiflted' for

polling sub-division ii nuniber one, in the tOwn-

Ç,~~
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%.bip of AInwick, in said west riding of Northum- finding was correct, rny judgnmeft %voulak

herland. that the evidence fuliy supports it. S.o
3. One Robert Skinner had at that time his Section i8o of the Election Act, re, ~

name upon the Iist of voters for said sub- cap. io, is as foiiows :-" Any dePît rues

division, as tenant of the east haif of lot 22, in turning officer or poil cle;k who refusr

conesion~,in said township, and was at that or neglects to performi any of theobial

lime actually tenant of said land. fornialities required of him by this Act 'hllY

4. The said Richard Skinner, on said day, for each such refusai or neglect incur a. pefl'il

presented himself to vote at the poliing place of two hundred dollars ;" and by section1

where the defendant was deputy returning officer "IAil penalties iniposed by this Act Shail le

as aforesaid, and the vote of the said Richard recoverabe with fuit costs of suit by any ersO

.Skinner was then objected to by the agent of who wvili sue for the sanie by action Of debt or

one of the candidates. information in any of Her MajestY'Scot

~The said Richard Skinner was willing and this province having contipetent jurisdictIOnf

offered to take the oath, forni 18 of the Election Fhuhi a md pae t bthe"'
Act of Ontario, and ainending Acts, to " swear dresses and argument of counsel at th tri

that he was stili actually, truly, and in good that the action is brought under section Ot

faith, possessed to bis own use and benefit, as was not so mntioe ingrelt ti ttmn f)

either owner, tenant or occupant, and in suci, and the first objection against a jdîln

other words as the said Acts prescribe." fvuoftepani asbednththe"'ti

6. The defendant, as such deputy returning So twscneddta un t

officer, refused to allowv the said Skinner to take charate nof n ifor hm ndeforib a h pefalt>

the sa'd oath, forni 18, without the addition of wias n enouh r heim-toa (der sec. 12

the words 'and that you are stili a resident of the factsonhihereedtht(ne fCî

electorai district,' or without the substitution of SS. 2) hie must at least allege that the e

the said wvords for the wvords ' and stili are' in stated aniounted to an offence, and that ic it

said forni 18. fendant acted contrary to that statlite, '

7. The defendant refused to aliow the said wvas urged that a court should not aid the Plaln'

Skinner to vote uness the said Skinner took the tiff by perntting an anendment in a case O

oath, form 18, with the addition or substitution V
before mientioned, and the said Skinner not be- The IBank of Mon/real v. leeyloldS. 24tel

ing able or wiliing to take such additionai or Q2. B. 381, is an authority against this COIt'î
substitutionai oath was refused a ballot by de- tion. There the defence was usury, and it "lY

fendant, and did not vote. After which state- heid that the amounts named as; the loal'15 tV

tuent of facts the plaintiff claimed $2oo. the plaintiff were material and ought tO l¾

At the trial the learned judge found the facts been correctiy stated, wvhich they were nOt, 0

to be as aileged in paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 Of at the trial Wilson, J., refused to alioWv theff i

the statement of dlaim. That Skinner did not be amended, "h le doubted if the power ShOtld..

offer to take the oatli as alleged in paragraph 5, be exercised when the consequences Melce

and that the defendant did not refuse to allow serious."
Skinner to take the oath mentioneci in paragraph The question whether the amendflieflt oLl

as therein alieged. to have been permiitted wvent to the full dtirt

lmmediately after this finding the piaintiff, in of wvhich the judgnient ivas delivered b>'
open court, nîoved for judgment. TehaigIrpr J. esid:"Teieilt1«eîîV
of the motion %vas enlarged tilt the 2oth JulY, reiieved the court and judge fron Cosie-
when it wvas argued by tu laate fteacino f the eI

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s chrce fte cino
H. R. Rxidde//, for plaintiff, and 'Yhey -ive a simple mIle for the pui'pos 0

CL.ARK, Co. J.-Since the trial there lias been in controversy," and the decisionofteC
no application for a new trial or other substan- wvas that the aniendinent ought to havedg
tive motion to disturb my finding of facts. If ailowed as a matter of course. In his t

iwere ný.cessary to decide now whether t',at nment lie set out C. L. il. Act, sec. 222, the P
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ct.en underT Vhc emisO o n a conscjentiousY believe it to be his dutY to take

been asked ; he pointed out that that section th coehe ddan tha f e dtd a e-y

tlsed the word Ilmay" Il ncerflifg one ciass of lieve then lie could nct bet hbe ton-ayent

ýI1endnents, and "lshaH" I as to another, and lie especiallY as the statute vist h o-amn

~Poe o th laguae wichappiestoamend- 
of it with imprisonmeft, in other words lie

'Inefts necessary to determifle the reai question argued that the statute shouid be contuda

'n centroversy as amountiflg to "ia mandate," intending to punish oniy wilful offenders. If this

anl'd lie was "«free fromn doubt" on the matter is the true reading the plaintiff ouglit not to,

'hefore the court. 
recover. nofcardintale nth

1 feel that if the defect pointed out by the de- The statefiefto amddno ieeo h

fenldant in this case is a miaterial one, then I part of the defendant any wiifui intention to,

'shoDuld be prevefltiflg the trial of the real ques- neglect the formaiitY or obligation imposed on

lion were 1 to refuse permission to amend. himn; if such an allegation wvas considered to be

The language on which that case turned is re- a* ecessarY elemefit in the case, its absence

'Produced in Rule 178 Of the judicature Act : miglt hv enmd h rudfradm

"44Ail sucli amendiTients shall be made as may rer, which would have been probably the most

~ hcesaryfortli pupos of~etrmilin tle cnvenient as weil as the most regular way to,

reai usin rqeto i otoes e r the question ; but the omission does not relieve

tWeen the parties." mssflrfg tben that the ne rrdeingow hte scanne-

~taemet o dam Ass dfieaarudb tion is a sine qua non, for the plaintiff cannot

"Sttemnt f caimwasdefctie, s ague byhave judgmeflt if tlie facts alleged and proved

the defendant, I think it wouid have been My renot sufficient in point of law to entitie hini

'duty at tlie trial, if asked, to aiiow its amend- aremysyta f hr a ena

rnent. 

to recover. Imysyta fteehdbe t

issue involving the question I should have found

Tlie onyother question is whether tlie de- attetiltat the defendatit committed the

fendant, liaving been sulent on tliat occasion, 's On opaned of under a conscielitious be-

thereby strengthened in lis presefit position. hifta i a onrf rn u sIra

th popsiio nser isef the sttt htwould not help him.

is any difference in the riglits of tlie parties tlien Thsiatute cti o et n 1d o h

and now, lis must be diminished wlio refrained i adi nation of debt, and I d o nt think

froin objectiiig to a fault at a time wlien it couid tleadto ofipiomnttteusa

lie reinedied, and if it were not possible to metliod. of enforcing tlie judgmnent autliorizes me

reniedy it now, principie miglit require me to say to treat the defelidant as if hie were being tried

that tlie objection was too late and wouid not "s a crimiriai, and nothing short of that would ac-

henot 
in y way. cord vitli lis contention and enable me to say

li eard, but that difficuity i n ae hth is to go free because vens rea was not es-

Rule 47 Of the judicature Act decarsttle

"the court or a judge may at any time and on tablished.

Sucli terms as to costs or otlierwise, as to the Tlie plaintif cites PickeliZg v. 7aMes, L. R.

'court or judge mnay seem just, amend any de- 8 C. P. 489, in support of lis riglit to recover*

fect or- error in any proceedings ; and allsucli It is true tliat the plaintif there was lield entitied

amcndiments may be made as nmay be necessary to judgment agaiiist an officiai actinlg under the

for the advancemeft of justice, determiifg tlie Ballot Act wlio liad unifltefltion~ally neglected his

reai question or issue raised by or dependiflg on duty. That, however, does not go far enough

the proceediiigs, and best calculated to secure to show any liability on the part of this defen-

the giving of judgmielt accordiflg to the very dant. In that case the discussion was mainly on

rglt and justice of tlie case." As the plaintiff the questionwitethAclidcscran

bas asked to amnend lis statemneft of dlaim if it duties on the defendant, which being found ini

be defective, 1 shall order under this rule tliat the affirmative, the plaintif, who had been ag-

it be amended so as to conforin. to the require- grieved and lad in fact lost lis election through

Mfents of tlie said section 82. 
the error of tlie defendat, was lield entitled to,

Passing now from matters of form, I 1under- recover damages thougli tlie error had been

stand the defendant's main contention to be that without malice or want of reasonable care. That,

-there is no evidence that the defefidant did not however, wvas only f0Ollowiiig a principle ivell
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settled, that when a ministerial dluty is inîposed
an act'ion %vill lie for the breadb of it. That and
similar cases, whicb -ive damages to parties who
are inijured by the wrong done, throw iîo ligbt
on the reason for directing the defendant in this
case to pay $2o0 to the plaintift, wbo bas .flot
been injured. The reason is to be found in the
poiitive language of the Election Act already
cjuoted.

It is not for me to clecide 'vbethcr the legi's-
lature ougrht to enact tbat an officerof the lav
acting in a nmisterial capacity, and conscien-
tiously bclieving hie %vas doing right, shall be
miade to pay a penalty or bc irnprisoned because
hie did not knoiv le %vas doing wrong, anci irre-
spective of the question NN-hethier the plaintiff or
any one else sufféed by bis mnistake. I halve
only to say whethcr such a law bas been niade,
and 1 think it bas.

I construe section i So as ineaning îvbat it
says, and to interpret it as relating only to wvil-
fui. refusai or neglect, would, mn rny) judgrnent, be
undertaking to make the lawv instead of expound-
ing what is already madle. In taking this view
1 do flot overlook tbc rule whicbi requires the
words of eacb portion to be given that meaning
which will best accord îvitb the general intent of
hie wbole Act. But as far as I arn able to judge

there is nothing in the language of this section
contrary to the tenor and object of the wvhole
Iaw of which it forais a part.

There is a dîitwn in a practice case whiçh
fortifies me in my opinion. Gam;eron V. Gizicas,
9 Prac. R. 405, was an action for the penalty
mientioned in section io8 of the Dominion
Election Act of 1874, the language'of wbich is
almost identical wvith that of section i So in ques-
tion bere. Tbe statenient of defence alleged
"lthat if hie, the defendant, neglected to perform
such of the obligations or formalities required of
him by tbe Dominion Election Act of 1874, as
are set forth in the plaintiff's statemnent of dlaim,
such non-performance %vas unknown by and un-
intentional on the part of the defendant, and ivas
flot the resuit of a guilty mmiid Nvith respect to
such non-performance." An application was
nmade to strike out this Paragraph on several
grounds, amongst others, because it was no
answer. The pleadings were ordered to be
amended witbout deciding on its sufflciency; but,
in disposing of the matter Cameron, J., miade
this remark :-"1 I may say I have very little

ýY' JOURNAL [IeC. x8S
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doubt the parag,,,raph shows no valid grounids Of
defence.'"

1 have still to say wvhetber the facts proved
am-ount to a refusal or neglect to performn alY O
the obligations or formnalities required of 'l
deputy returning officer by the Ontario Electiofl
Act. Section 9 1 is as follows :-" The depUltY
returning, officer shahl receive the vote Of aliY
person w~hosc naine bie fincîs iii tbe properliS
of voters furnished to bim, provided that such
per-son, if required by any candidate or by thle
deputy returning officer himsclf, takes the oatll'
or affirmation liereinaftcr mientionedY which stîcl-1
dcputy returning officer is bereby ernpomwered
to adminster. Sucb oath shall be acc*ording(I to
formi 18 in Scbeclule A to this Act, where thle
person dlaims to he entitled to vote in res.pect
6f real estate . . . No other oath or affiriîla
tion shall be requircd of any person ~bs
name is enterecl on any list of voters as afore-
said."

Thle facts establisbied by the verdict show th3t
the defendant 'was a cleputy returning 0fficer,
that hie foundc thc namie of Skinner in the
proper list of voters, that Skinner attendecî thle
polling place ancl clairned to vote ini respect to
real est ate, that lie %vas a tenant of land in tle
polling sub-division of the defendant, that the
defendant rcfuscd. to allowv Skinner to vote
unless lie wvoulcl swvear amiongst oth-er
things thathe w"as a resident of the clectoral
district.

Now the for-ni alluded to in sub-section 2 does
not recluire a tenant to swear that hie is stil "
resident of the eloctoral district, bu the defCî'
dant took upon hirnself to decide, and did de-
cide, that this tenant sbould not vote unless 'le
would so swear, and lie acted on that decisiOfl
The explanation given of this conduct is that
wben Skinner wvent up to vote sonie one present
asserted that Skinner's tenancy liad ended, anid
without furthcr enquiry the defendant assuMied
it to be truc.

1 lic main fact of the case wvas proved beYOlô
question ; the defendant, in bis evidence, did 'lot
prevaricate or attempt to deny it. He said, "~
refused to allow bimi to vote unless lie tookr the
oath with the 'vords 'and still are' left out, a'd
the other clause substituted to the effect that lie
was still a resident of this electoral district, after
that hie %vent out %vithout voting."
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In rny opinion the defendant refused to pe'-'

forîui an obligation required of bimn by the Elec-

tion Act.

Judgment is for the plaintifi with fuli costs,

the statement of dlaimi to be arnended as afore-

said.

RAILWAY CASES.

IN REF 'OJ ANI) TIHE, ONTARIO ANI)

OUtEc RILWVAY.

-Dominion Piail7t,(y A1ct of z879, 12 Vieï. c/h. 9.

The notification of the non-acceptance of the soini

otereol by the railwfly con-ipany, and the appointînent

of an arbitrator on1 lehalf of the owner of the land,

1111ler sub.sections 15 anl1 16 of sec. 9 of the D)ominion

1Raîlway Act of 1879, necd not bc in writing when the

fIcts sufficiently show that the owvner ivas aNvare of

the Cornpany's offer, and v.orbally refused to accept it,

aino narned bis arbitrator. ~ hty et 5

T[his xvas an application to the County Judge

to appoint a swvorn surveyor, to act as sole arbi-

trator under sub-sec. 15 of sec. 9 of the Domin ion

Raîilay Act Of 1879. The application wvas

O)pPosed on the part of the claimiaut. Affidavits

onf both sides wvere put in, from wbicb it ap-

Peared the owner wvas duly served %vith the

notice required by sub-sec. 12 of sec. 9, but, being

illiterate did flot reaci it, andi lost it sorne time

before the expiration of the ten days from its

service. They, further showv that he wvas awvare of

its material contents and the offer made, and

that he had an interviewv with the conpany's

Secretary and solicitors before the expiration

of the ten days after service, at ývhich he, ore

tO/lls, reftised acceptance of the offer and

flan-ed biis arbitrator.

DARTNEJI., J.J.-I strongly urgcd uipon the

Owner to accept tbe arbitramefit of a swvorn sur-

Výeyor, as just as likely to do full justice betw'een

hil«1 and tbe company as any other tribunal, and

l)eing much less expensive to hini should the

awvard be against hii- btit witbout avail. He

bas a right to the tribunal given by the Act, un-

less his own conduct bas deprived bimn of it.

\Vbeh tbe words of a statute bave the effcct of

llepriving any one of a right they must be con-

strued strictly, and as the wvords of tbe statute in

question do not require the notification of the

nOn-acceptance of tbe offer and of the naine of

the owner's arbitrator to be in writing, and the

eVidence showing stoch notification to bave

Q. v.IIU'1ERV. SAI'NDERS. [Div. Ct.

actually taken place, although not reduced to

Writing, I think I shouki decline to make the

appointnlent of a sole arbitrator.
Att/ica/liot rcfuised.

SECONI) DIVISION COUTRT 0F THE

COUINT1Y OF' VORK.

HUNIER V. SAUNIJERS.

7oint trf'sr-ocontribution.

In a qi. lan action Judgnient was recovered against

four justices. One paid the aniount cf the judgmnent

and suied one of bis co-defendants in the Division

Court to recover a contribuitioti of one-fouirth of the

jucîgmfent and costs.
1e/o,4 that they %vere joint tort Jea cor.ç, and that no

cofltril)utiofl could be enforceol.
[Toronto, Nov. 16.

The facts of the case sufflciently appear in

the judgment of

MNcDOUGAl,[, J.J.- -I this action the plaintiff

seeks to recover froni the defendant the sum of

$26 as a contribution, being one-fourth shiare of

a judgment obtained against the plaintiff, the de-

fendant and tvo others, and wvhich the plaintiff in

tis action, under the pressure of execution is-

sued against his goods, wvas coiripelled to pay.

The pîaintiff and defendant are justices of the

Peace for the County of York. 'l'li plaintiff,

defendant and two other justices of the

county tried one Lloyd for an offence

coninitted by biim, and convicted imi. The

plaintiff was requested by bis associates to see

to a proper returfi being madle of the conviction

in due time to the Clerk of the IPeace, and lie

undertook the duty. The conviction flot being

returned in pi-ope" timie, Lloyd brought a qi

tai action against ail four justices, and recover-

ed a judgmrent against them iii default of a plea

for the penalty $8o, and $24.71i costs. The

aniount of the said judgmneut wvas paid under

pressure by the plaintitï.

The general principle of law no doubt is very

clear that there is no contribution betwveen joint

tort Jeasor.s. It is contended that there are ex-

ceptions to the general rule, and that this action

can be sustained under soine of the cases.

In Mer-i,7iiedthlCr . 2l'a 8 T. R. 186, Lord

Kenyon laid down broadly the principle that no

contribution could be clainied at lawv as between

wrong doers. He made this qualification-that

contrib)ution iniit son'ietinies be enfor-ced in1
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cases of indemnity, where one man empioys TIhe only case which has been cited or wliich
atnother to do acts flot unlawful in thein- 1 have been abie to, find where perhaps the dCc
selves. trine laid down seenis to favor the plaintiffs con-

In Adanmson v. 7arvis, 4 Bing. 66, Best, C.j., tention is an American case-A rmstrong, G.- 'V.
said that the rule that wrong doers cannot have Ciariont Co., 66 Penn. St. 218. There t1W0

redress or contribution against each other is to counties were jointly responsible for manaii1
be confined to cases where the person seeking re- in repair a bridge over a streain running beteen
dress must be presumed to have known that he the counties. It wvas allowed to get into a state
was doing an unlawful act. of disrepair, and a traveller wvas injured. 1-Te

In Betis v. Gibbons, 2 Adol. & E. 76, sued and recovered damages against Arrn5trOnlg
Lord Denman, in commenting on the cases, County. Tbis county brougbt an action agaillst
particularly the tw tbv)uoesy Clarion County to enforce contribution tO the
that the caes wo ape t go thsfar extent of one-haîf the damages wvhich it had
"that where one party induces another to bencmeldtopy.h oratrrVe

do an act which is not legally suppotbe ing the English cases, held that in the case be-
and yet is flot clearly a breach of law, the party fore thein the plaintiffs could recover. sbso inducing shall be answerable to the other for In the present case the omission of dutY
the consequences." Taunton, J., in the saine jected the justices to a penalty of $80. True it
case, says :-" The principle laid down in may be that it was as much the duty of one aIs
Merryweather v. Nixan is too plain to be mis- the other to make the proper return of the Co'
taken. The law will not imply an indemity viction, indeed it required the signaturesoaIte
between wrong doers. But the case is altered justices ; but all failed to make a return, n
,when the matter is indifferent in itself, and when therefore ail became liable to the penaltY. It
it turns upon circuinstances wbether the act is appears to me that ail being in fault, and heV'
wrong or flot." The case of Woo/ey v. Batte, ing incurred the consequence of a joint defauît--
2 C. & P. 417, was an action by one proprietor the responsibility for a statutory penaîty-tey
against a co-proprietor for contribution, the plain- wvere joint tort feasors. Nor can the case b
tiff having had to pay damiages caused by the brought within the doctrine of the cases of doillg
negligence of a s ervant of the proprietors, but an act flot unlawful in itself, for here the On5
that wvas cvidcntly a case of partnership. The sion to perforin the duty wvas expressly contraî1Y
saine may be said of I>'earsopn v. Skelton, i M. & to the statute, and therefore unlawful, and Ut"1
W. 504- A ground alleged in these cases too, lawful to the knowledge of each of the ju 5tîces'
,%vas that tie wrong doers in these cases wvere The American case above cited is, in my opfiofl
b-tot fcasors only by inference of lawv. In the notin point. Theretherewas no statutory penlaltY*
latter case a non-suit was sustained because the There wvas a liability to the injured partY for
question of liability invoived the taking of part- pecuniary damiages. Again 1 do not think the Case
nership accounts, and wvas therefore a case for entirely reconcilabie with the English authorîties,
equity. and even if the doctrine laid down could bc sUP'

It bas been expressly held that where the tort ported I think the present case distinguishable.
amnounts to a crime there is no contribution :Here the plaintift knowingly omitted to prè"
-Siacket v. Rosier, 2 Bing. N. C. 648 ; Colburln a duty imposcd by statute. Morally as betWeeni
v. Paitmore, 1 C. M. & R. 73. himself and h~s associate justices it was bis per-

In Powerv. Hoey, i9 W. R. 916, the qluestion sonal neglect that caused ail the difficulty. Thie
of the liability of wrong doers is fully discussed, defendant and the others were flot at ail absoîved
and the learned Irish Vice-Chancellor states that from their responsibihity by reason of this fact,
the principle that there is no right of indeminity bait certainly hiL own neglect raises no equitY i
between m-rong doers is confined to cases where favor Of the plaintiff.
the fraudulent or illegal transaction is itself the The penalty imposed by the Sumniary CO"'
basis of the dlaim, but that the rule does flot ap- viction Act is in the nature of a statutorY finle'
ply where the transaction, though leading to and althougb the failure to return the convilctionl
that which is the basis of the dlaim, is separable does flot amount in law strictly to a crimei it if,
front it. an offence which is somewhat akin in its conl
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'Sequences. The informer sues on behaîf of him-

Self, and the Crown for the recovery of the

Penalty, and one-half thereof, when recovered,

'belongs to the Crown, and is applied to the pub-

'lic uses of the Province. The difference be-

'tween a finle imposed for an offence punishable

by summary conviction, or by indictrnent, where

'the wvhole fine is appropriated by the Crown,

,and the case of the recovery of a penalty for

mfot making a return of a convictioni where one-

bhaîf goes to the Crown, consists chiefly in the

Mode in which the penalty or fine is proceeded

îor. The penalty is recovered by civil action,

-and the fine proceeded for by information, and

ýsummons followed in both cases by a judgment

'Of the court.
Upon the law as above sumnarised, and upon

the facts stated, 1 arn therefore clearly of

the opinion that the plaintiff is not entitled to

Succeed, and I mnust direct the entry of a non-

'suit.

EIGHTH DIVISION COURT 0F THE

COLJNTY 0F YORK.

HANNON V. CHERRY.

Lien qf innkeeer-Sale of citattels leji by

guesi- Wazvýer of lien.

A nman left a stolen horse with C., an innkeeper, as

ýsecurity for a night's lodging for himself and horse.

leneyer came back to redeens the animal. C., after ad-

Vertising and getting no clainiant for horse, at expira-

tion of four months sold horse to pay for its keep.

Five years afterwards, through conviction of thief, the

true owner learned that the horse was left with C.

lie demanded the animal ; but C. haviflg sold it was

unable to comply with demand.

11ehl, that before 45 Vict. cap. 16, an înnkeeper hod

nlo power to seli goods of guest to realize bis lien with.

Out consent of owner of goocîs.
Held also, that the unauthorized sale in this case

was a waiver of the lien, andl ren(lCred innkeeper liable

for damages for the conversion to extent of full value

of the horse, and that dlaim for keep coald not l)e de-

clucted from danmages. [ootNv 6

The facts of the case full), appear in the judg-

ment of
McDOUGALL, J.J.-The plaintiff in this case

is a livery stable keeper in Hamilton. The de-

fendant an hotel keeper in the County of York.

In 1877 the plaintiff had a mare stolen frorn him

at Hamnilton. He subseqUeiltly, in 1881 or

1882, secured the arrest of the thief, and pro-

.cured his conviction. Froni the thief lie lcarned

that he (the thief) had left the stolen horse with

an hotel keeper in the township of York. Frorn

the evidence it appears that the defendant was

the hotel keeper in question. The thief carne

to the defendant's hotel in 1877, the next day

after the alleged theft, and stopping over night

at bis hotel left in the rnorning without paying

his bill, but leaving the horse as security there-

for, pronhisiilg to return in a few days to settle

the dlaim and redeemn bis borse. He neyer

camne back again. After waiting a couple of

weeks the defendant advertized for an owner of

the horse in the Globe newspaper. Getting no

reply to the advertizernent the defendant, at the

end of about four months, advertized a public

sale of the horse, and at the sale bouglit it in

himnself, after somne competition, for $42. He

kept the animal about a month or six wveeks

longer and sold it for $5o. There is no doubt frorn

the evidence, and the defendant himself does

flot seriously dispute the fact, that the horse in

question ivas the horse stolen from the plaintiff

in 1877, and that it was left with hirn by the

thief.

The plaintiff in this action dlaims the right to

recover the value of the horse from the defen-

dant on the ground that the sale by the de-

fendant wvas an act of conversion which waived

the lien, and renders bini liable for the value of

the animal. The defendant dlaims a set off for

the keep of the horse for four rnonths.

There is no doubt that at common lawv an intn-

keeper was not bound to enquire wvhether the

guest who might corne to bis inn was the true

owner or~ not of the goods he brought with hiim.

The sole question of importance as affecting the

rights of the true owner wvould be wvhether the

person leaving the goods with the inn-keepcr

wvas in fact at cuest; for if lie carne as a guest

the inn-keeper %vas bound to receive humui and

bis groods %vhatever their nature : 7oInson v.

Hil, 3 Stark 172 ; T/ie/i v. Iarw', L R

10o Q. B. 2 1 o; Ke;z v. .Ç,cad2 B. & A.

805. H-e wvas bound to receive hiim if he hiad

accommodation, and having received him as a

guest, wvould have a lien uipon aiiy goods

brought by him, wvhich lien could not be defeat-

ed even by the true owner :]ohinso;; v. Hi/Zj,

supra. The owner Nvould have bis remedy

against the guest. But althoughi the landlorcl is

not bound to enquire w~ho is the owner of the

gjioods, still if it can be shown tha«t lie knewv the
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tguest wvas nol owner, lie wvill bave no lien upon
theni :Broadwood v. Granai(ra, io Ex. 423.
Ilaving once obtained a riglit of lien it reinains
as long as the goods remiain, and tbe person
who bouglit tliem retains the cliaracter of a
guest. Continuance of possession of tbe goods
is absolutely necessary to enable the bolder of
tîme goods to exercise bis rigbt of lien :Iya/t v.
keo/k, i Atk. 165. Tbe general principle ap-
pears to be that if an inn-keeper allows a tra-
veller to leave goods at bis inn, and tbe traveller
neyer becomes a guest, the ininkeeper is ansver-
able for the loss or damage to the goods, and
consequently will have no lien upon thern, for in
tbe case of goods the right of retainer exists
only in consideration of the obligations due to
tle- guest ; l)ut it would 1)C othcrwise as to
animnaIs or cbattels, which miay be improved by
keeping, for tben the gencral principle of tbe law
of lien prevails, and the innkeeper cati retain a
horse for its keep even tliougb tbe person wvbo
bas brought it to the inn bas not lodged it there
himiself : Ai/au v. S//illt, 12 C. B. N. S. 638. Tbe
mere leaving the horse constitutes the person
wbo leaves it " a guest," and tbus the landiord
becoming responsible bas also bis security. In
the present case there is no doulit, bowever, that
the tbief becanie a guest, for bie lodged ail niglit
witb the defendant, and the horse %vas kept in
the stable.

But another principle of tbe peculiar nature
of an inn-keeper's lien is that tbe property de-
tained cannot be sold unlcss by the consent, ex-
press or implied, of tbe owvner, eitber to reini-
burse tbe inn-keceper for the original bill, or to
cover the expenses incurred in kecping it
Tliatiues Iron W. Co. v. Paient I)erý ick Co., i
jolins & W. 97 A lien is a iere e-iýrh1 ofde/cit-
lion for tbe delit due, and tbe property cannot be
parted wvith or sold witliout a waiver of lien:
_7aues v. Peaeri, Strange 556 ; F-par/c S/îuunk,
i Atk. 234 ; Kruger v. L'iicox. Amb. 252 ; Wil-
k/ns v. Carizichaei, Dougl. ioi :Swee/ v. Ieyan,
i East. 4 ; McCoutibie v. l)av/es, 7 East 5.

In the present case, in view of the authorities,
1 must hold that tlie sale of the borse in ques-
tion determined tbe lien, and rendered tbe de-
fendant liable to tlie plaintiff, the true owner, for
tbe value of the animal. And the lien being
ended tbere can lie no dlaim for the keep of the
hiorse against the plaintif.

It is unfortunate for this defendant tbat the

Ontario Act, passed in 1882, bad not beeli 01l
the -Statute book some years sooner. That Act,-
45 Vict. cap. 16, Ont. enables an inn-keePery
(providing certain formalities are observed), to
seli a horse or other animal should bis dlaim,
respect of tben le unpaicl for the space of 1w(?
,zeeeks-a salutary, provision, and conferriflg a
power which it is sornewhat surprisiflg to fl
the legisiature have been s0 tardy in e-xtendib,'
to our numerous publicans.

As to the damages, under ail the circUfll
stances of tbe case, 1 think they should be the
price realizeci by the defendant at his last sale of
the animal, wvlen lie sold it as bis own proPert3'
viz. $50. The dcfendant appears to have acted
in good faith thougli in ignorance of the 1aW,~
Verdict for plaintiff, $50.

RECENT ENGLISH I>RACTICE CASES'

MICGOWAN ET' AI, V. NI>)ELN

ZMP. Q. I9, r. 3 Q.23, 1-. i On. 1 27, 70

daim.e-cai11

B>' discontinuing an action after a c( tec asll ~
becrl (Ic1ivere(d, a plaintifi cannût ptit an end to it 5(
as to prevent the (lelendant froni enforcing aginst
hini the causes of action containeti in the coUnter-
clai ru.

Man,;asseur v. Krali, L R. 15 Ch. 1). 474, Ove'-
rule(l.

[C. A., L. R.. iiQ. B. D. 464.
lPer NREIM. R.--I think that a coUnter-

dlaimi is not a cross-action ; it cannot bedeelld
an action, it not being commenced by writ If
sumlmons. But a counter-claim inust be treated
as if it were a proceeding in a cross action.
The fundaniental idea of the framiers of these
statutes [tbe judicature Acts] is to be found il'
the judicature Act, 1873, sec. 24, sub-s. 7 (1t
Jud. Act. sec. 16, sub-s. 8.) . . The plaintiff's
action being discontinuiec, that wbicb is onlY a'
defence to it drops Nvith it ; but anytbing beyofl4

a defence, anytbing in the nature of a dlail"
against tbe plaintiff, rrust be treated separateY
and cannot be discontinued. . . The plainttf«
bas a rigbt to plead to it (the counter-claîWl'
anything whicb would be a defence to a cross-
action ; the old doctrine of defence iii pleadin19
is gone, and the plaintiff nay plead by way I
defence to the couniter-claini the facts averred il'
the dlaim wbicli he lias discontinued ; but bie
must do that witbin a limited timie, and if be7

[Dec. 4, 1883
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does îîot deliver a pleadingc, within a proper

tiine, the defendant lias a righit to ask for judg-

'litent.

FRASER V. Coo)pER, HALL & CO.

WADDrELLi v. FRASER.

1111,A 0. 22,1r. 6-O11t- Y- IÔS.

C&1ntcr-c/aiim a7,ains/ i~ a'yAJaaJ
thiereta.

A person not a party to an action, when made a

defentlant to a countel'-claimn, is flot entitled to enter

an appearance gratis, i e. until such service uipon hini

a1s is nientioned ini the above mile.
[L. R. 2, Ch. 1). 685.

Per BACON, v. C.-~Counter-claiîfls, though

they are ho be treated for sonie purposeS as

independent actions, are the creatures only of

the statute. 'Flic), cli not exist in any formi or

kirud until this Act w~as passed. The judicature

Act hias introduced ain entirely, ne"' practice,

and in ascertaining that practice, the rules niust

be construed according t<) the wvords used.

\,b îu 0 . SFNFX

ltA11'h;;111nt of dcebts-;Wouii -fri;;n t; v u;

I>c/) oin, or» ac;lw./ .

A judgiiient debtor %vas CfltitlC(l for bis lufe FI thec

ilIc(,me arising frorn a fund vestc(l in truistees, payable

half-yearly in I'ehmulary and Atgust. Upon applica-

tion by the judgnsent cre(litfr in Novcrnler for a

parnishee order, attaching the' del>tor's sitare of the

'fleoine in the hands of the trustees, it appearcd that

the last half-yearly paymnent had been made, and that

there %vas no rnoney, the proceeds of the trust property,

in thle hands of the trustees,

I1 'td,4 that although any (lett, legal or equitable,
'lia), 1)e attached under the above rule, there was here

no> (ebt' " owing or accruting " at the tinie when the

orde r was applied for which coulîl be attachcd under
it.

. Semble, that the proper course for the judgnient

cre(litor to pursue %vas to apply for the appointrnent

(0f a receiver, uncler the practice of the Chanccry

Division.
In e C'ovan's Estait', L. R. 14 Ch. 1). 638, con-

siilered.
[C. A., L. R. ii Q. B. D). 578.

Per BRE'îT, M\. R.-It sens to me, upon the

Plain reading of O. 45. r. 2 (Ont. r. 370), that no1

o)rder.can be made unless sonie person at the

time the order is made is indebted to the judg-

l'lent debtor. If there be a person so indebted,

then the order %vill be tîxat aIl debts ONViug Or

accruing fromi sucli per.-on to the Judgierlt

debto,' shaîl be attaclîed. If there is a debt due

Payable in prwrstnti, of course an order ina>' be

ýw JOURNAL. 389
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made to attach that debt. If there is not a debt

payable ii nhsti but tiiere is a debt ini ex-

istence, dcebituiii inra'(senti, but payable iin

futuro, it seems to me that such an order could

be made with regard to that debt, although it

be the only debt, and there is no debt payable

,z pi-cisentz, because such third person is in-

debted to the judgnient debtor, and that %vould

satisfy the wvords of the rule. . . It seenms to

mie that the mneaning, of " accruing debts," in

0. 45, r. _- (Ont. r. 370) iS doebiltil;;; îr lraseii,

solvedn in futturio, that it goes no further, and

that it does flot comprise anything Nvhich niay

be a debt, however probable and however soon

it niay be a debt. That is the construction

which 1 put upon this rule.

IPer LiNDLEv, L.J.-I arn of the saine opinion.

The question is one of ver), considerable import-

ance, especially as oui- decision is likely, w e

are told, to disturb the practice, in Chambers at

least, of the Chancery D)ivision, if not of the

Comirlon Law Division.

Per- VRV,- L. J. -I agree in the conclusýion

whichi lias been arrived at by, the other ienibers

of the Court. . .I will miake one umore ob-

servation only. Lt appears to mie that Mn arriving

at thîs conclusion 've arc flot laying down any

rule wvhich \vill piodtîce a defect in the adininis-

tration of justice. 1 think, tlîc power of tie

judgmient creditor to obtain a receiver under the

1 )ractice of the Chancery D ivision is îidequate to

nieet ail that iiiay be anre~'d îvill prev'ent

any denial of justice.

\VORTH & CcO.

I;f.O.1, i. -. ./0, Y.1 .P. 127, -2.

in an action for a licjuidatcd (lenman( the

clefenclants pleaded aclniitting the claini, but

setting up a coLunter-clailli foi' unlicquilated danm

ages to a greater extent.

The Court refused an application under lnîip.

O. 40, r. Il (Ont. r. 322) for an order to sign

jucîgnient for the plaintiffs upon the claini, and

for payrnent of the anoit thercof by the de-

fendants into Court to ahide the î'esult of the

action.

Per COTTON, L. J.-Ihe orders and the ruies

under the judicature Acts ought to be construcd

%vith reference to one another, and wve nîust not
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over-look the rules as to counter-claims.
The contention for the present plaintiff is that
whenever the dlaim of a plaintiff is admitted, hie
is entitled to have the money paid into court. I
cannot agree to that argument ; a plaintiff is not
entitled to have the money paid into court unless
the counter-claimn is frivolous and unsubstantial.

UNiI TE D S TA TES.

CIRCUIT COURT-DISTRICT
KAN SAS.

COBB V. PREI.L.

Goztract for future or non-delivery.
When it is the intention of the parties to contracts

for the sale of commodities that there shall be no de-
livery thereof, but that the transactions shall be ad-
justed and scttlecl hy the payrnent of differences, such
contracts are void.

It is the duty of the courts to scrutinize very closely
contracts for future delivery, and if the circumstances
are such as to throw (loubt upon the question of the
intention of the parties it is not too much to require
aMarty cîainiing rights under such a contract to show
affrmatively that it was made with actual view to the
delivery and receipt of the commodity.

As the evidence in this case establishes the fact that
the parties did flot intend the actuai1 delivery of the
cornî contracted for, but did intend to speculate upon
the future market and to settle the profit or loss of (le-
fendant upn the basis of the prices of grain on the 3rd
of May, i88, as compared with the prices at which
defendant contracted to seli, the contracts sued upon
are void, the plaintiff cannot recover.

[Arn. Law Reg.-Sep.

Action at lav for breacli of contract.
The opinion of the court wvas delivered by
MCCLEAR,J.-In this case a jury was waived

and the cause was tried by the court. It is an
action at law in 'vhich the plaintiff daims
damages for breach of contract. The complaînt
afleges that during the îîonths of February,
March and April, 1881, the defendant, wvho is a
grain dealer, residing at Columbus, Kan sas, au-
thorized the plaintiff, who is a commission nier-
chant at St. Louis, Missouri, to seli for him
certain quantities of corn to be delivered to the
party or parties to whomn the plaintiff might sell
the saine, at the option of defendant, during the
month of Nlay, 1881. The complaint further ah-
leges that the plaintiff contracted for the sale of
said corn, to be deliver2d during said month of
May ; but that clefendant failing to deliver said

corn, the plaintiff having contracted to sell the
sanie in his own name, was obliged to and did
pay the damages resulting frorn sucb failure, tO
wit:. the difference betiveen the price of corn at
the place of delivery on the 3I1st day of May'
and the price at which defendant had agreed tO
seli and deliver the same, amountinq in the ag'
gregate to $2945.25, for which, with iiiterest, lie
prays judgment.

The answer alleges that the contracts set tt
in the complaint were option or margin.al c00 -
tracts, and that said plaintiff well knew thein to
be such, and so made the contracts of sale of
said corn, flot expecting to receive of the defeil-
dant any portion of the amounts of cornl for de,
livery, but expecting to pay any losses or receive
any gains that miighit accrue for or against said
defendant ; that said contracts were made for
the purpose of speculating on the rise and fall
of prices, the plaintiff to receive comnmissions5 fer
such transactions ; andi that said contracts were
mere wagers on the fluctuating of the prices Of
grain in the market of the city of St. Louis.

The case therefore turns upon the question
whether or not it wvas the intention of the parties
that the corn should be delivered. if such 'Was
the bo;za/ide intention, then the plaintiff is e"'
titled to recover ; but if, on the other hafld, it

w~as understood that the defendant was flot re-
quired to deliver the corn, and that the traflsac'
tions should be adjusted and settled by the PaY-
nment of differences, then the contracts were
void and the plaintiff cannot recover. Upoft
this controlling elernent in the case, as iiiight
reasonably be expected, the testimony of the
plaintiff and defendant is in conflict. Under
such circunistances %ve are obliged to deterlinel
the controversy by reference to the actions of the
parties in connection wvith the transactionsad
their contemporaneous declarations, especialîy
those in writing, having a beariîîg upon the sub-
ject. If we can learn froni these what interPre-
tation the parties themselves have put UPOO1
their own contract, we shall find a satisfactOr>
guide in deternîining the case.

The evidence satisfactorily shows that the
plaintiff was largely engaged at and about the
time of these transactions in dealing in options'
He was also largely engaged in buying 2 1 id

selling grain for actual delivery. It appears
that hie adopted and had in use two blank for""i
upon which statemcents of account were reîidered
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to bis dealers, one of wvhich was uscd %%,len the

grain was actually dclivered, and the other when

it was flot delivcrcd, and the settlement wvas

miade upon the basis of the differences. In the

former statenient, as might be expected, %ve flnd

charges for freight, inspection,~ insurance, wveigh-

Ing, storage and comnmissions. These are

eharges which necessarily entered into the trans-

action where the grain was shipped and deliver-

ed. In the latter statemTents these items do

flot appear. They show only the number of

bushels of grain bought, the price at which

1)ought and the nionth of delivery ; the prîce at

which the same %vas sold and the net loss or

gain. There are in evidefice thirty-four of these

Iast-named bis, used in the setulemfent of option

deals between june 26th, 18i, and jul)y 3oth,

188i, ail representiflg transactions betwveen

plaintiff and defendant. 0f the bis represent-

ing actual sales froni defendant to plaintiff be-

tween September i8th, i88o, and April i9 th,

1881, thiere are fifty-seven , so that it appears

that the course of dealing betveefl the plaintiff

and defendant wvas such that som-etinmes the

gIrain contracted for was to be delivered, and at

other tiînes it was not to be delivered, and the

transactions wvere to be settled upon the basis

of margins. It only rernains ta be determined

ivhether the transactions in controversy belong

to the former or-to the latter class. If the ques-

tion were ta be determined upon the testiioly

of the parties themselves, conflicting as it is, in

Connection with the facts already stated, it would

probably depend upon the question, upon which

party rests the burden of proofP And I amn in-

clined to the opinion that, without reference to

other evidence, the plaintiff would fail.

It is the duty of the courts to scrutinize very

closely these tirne contractS, and if the circurn-

stances are such, as to throwv doubt upon the

question of the intention of the parties it is iiot

too much ta require a party claiinîg rights

tinder such a contract to show afflrrnatively thal

it was miade Nvith actual viewv to delivery and

receipt of the grain : fainai-ti v. Backlzans,

N. W. Rep. 59.

It appeariilg that the parties wvere in the babil

ofdai0i options, and the evidence being

equally balanced upon the question whethei

these were option contracts or not, the cour

would be obliged, I think, to say that the plain

tiff lias failed to niake out his case by a pre

39 i
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ponderance of evidence. But wvhether this be

s0 or not, a reference to the written evidence,

to be found in the correspondence of the parties

at and near the tiiine of the transaction, strongly

corroborates the defendant. A nurnber of letters,

written about the tinie of these transactions,.

and evidently referriîig to theni, are iii evidence,.

and an exarnination of theni wil1 showv that the

plaintiff %as constantly insisting, not upon the

shipmeflt of the quantity of corn purchased by

hini, but upon the payrrent of miargîns, eîther in

cash or by the shipniient of enough corn to caver

niargins. February i i th plaintiff writes to de-

fendant, referring ta the transactions between

the parties as "loption deals." April 22nd, he

writes, Il Ve had to put uip over $2,oo0 on your

deals," &c. May 2-nd, hie says, II You muitst ship

us sanie corn as a inargin." M'\aY yth, lie says,_

"lIf you can't ship us any corn to cover mnargilîs,

please send us $5oo." MNay [8th, he ivriîes,

e&We draw $500 on you. Trhis is inargins for

your corn deals, wvhich we hope you w~ill pay.

This will leave you about $300 behind to inake

corn deals up to market." May -27th, hie says,

Il We have written you and drawn on you for

margins."

Perhiaps the most significant letters beariîig

uipon this question are those of May 30t11 and

3 î1st, the dates on wvhich the tinie for the cîelivery

of the corn expired. If it wvas a boa fi/de trans-

action, and plaintiff was expecting the delivery

of the corn, we shouîd cxpect to hear hlm, iii

these letters, complaining or expressing surprise

that the time wvas about expired and the corn

*had not been delivered. But, on the contrary, a

reference to the letters of those dates %%will show

that the only coniplailit ivas that defendant hacd

*not furnished the inargins. Thus, on Ma>r 3ath,

*plaintiff writes, IlWe cannot carry these deals

wvhen you not only refuise to give us mfargins, but

*seelil to pay no attention to our deniiands." On,

the 3 1st plaintiff %vrites to explairi the nlianner in

which hie had closed out the May corn, and ex-

Ipressing regret at the serious loss to the defeii-

dant, but says nothing to indicate that lie expect-

ed the corn to be shipped. Upon ail of the

tevidence, I airn of the opinion, and therefore find

rthe fact ta le, that the parties did not intend the

r actual delivery of the corn contracted foi-, but

t did intend to speculate upon the future market,
-and ta settle the profit or Ioss of the defendant

-upon the basis of the I)rices of 'the grain on the
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3 1st May, 188r, as conipared with the price at
which defendant contracted to seil. Such being
the fact, the law is well settled that the plaintiff
cannot recover : dleli*ltrt v. Amn. Un. Tel. Co.
i i Fed. Rep. 193; Gregoiy v. tfenctdell, 39 Mich.
3.3 7; Pickein v. (Céase, 7 6 1Il . 3 28 ; Iarnard( v.
Imckka,,s, sfa

four,î,t/r dejendlant.

NOTES 0P CANADIAN CASES.
PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE 13Y ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCIETY.

<,)IEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

In Banco.] [Nov. 24.
H1tNDRIE v. NEELON.

Sale (?/ tinîIberý-Non-delivery-Plrofits--

l)arnages.

l>laintiff agreed to deliver timber to defendant
at S. for carniage to O., to be sold there. There
was no market nearer place of delivery than O.
l)elivery w~as liot mrade. Defendant counter-
claimed for non-delivery.

]'Zeld, [CAMERON, J., dissenting,] that the
mecasure of damages wvas what timber %vas w'orth
at O., minus what the carrnage there froin the
place of delivery cost.

Ostlr, Q .C., for motion.
E. Mairtiin, (1.c., contra.

Full Court.] [Nov. 24.
MCCLUNG V. MCCRACKEN.

Statule of frauds-Sale of lnds-Evidlence-
SPeciýÎc Perforrinance-Deed execuledi but tiol
deliv-ered.

When A., wvhose wife owned a certain free-
.hold property on St. George street, wrote to B.,
the owner of a certain freehold property on King
street, with reference to the said properties as
follows :-" If you wvill assume my mortgage
and pay me in cash $3,7 50, I will assume your
mortgage of $5,ooo on the leasehold." And B.
replied :-' Your offer of this date for the ex-
change of my property on King street for your
property on St. George, I will accept on your
terms."1

Held, [affirniing, the judgment of FERGUSON,
J., 2 Ont. R. 609,] flot a sufficient mnoraldl 1

of the contract to satisfy the Statute of Fraucîs.
Held also, in an action for specific perforlflanCe

of the above contract ly B., correspondence b>-
twveen the solicitors of the parties of date StibY
sequent to the date of the above letters, as k(
the requisitions respecting titie which passed
between the solicitors, 'vere inadmissable ini
evidence.

Hceld also, that the fact that A.'s wife had
signed a conveyance of the land in question t ~
B., Nvhich conveyance had neyer been delivereci,
and did flot by recital or otherwise set forth the
contract relied on, could not assist B. in the
action for specific performance.

l>asc, Q.C., for motion.
.1fait/eiiiani, Q. C., contra.

Foo' v'. PRzIcE.
l)tficieiiy fi-oln false szlr-vey- Coiii5etsalion1--

Truzsts dectalae qf orig-inal lot--DsclaitlC)'ý
by ces/iti que trus/t-îArovernent under iç
take of lit/e.

Gx. WV. F. being the patentee of a certain lot
described as of 200 acres, but in which there
was a deficiency, conveyed haif of the lot to J.
B. P., wvho conveyed it to trustees to hold in trust
for E. F., wife of G. W. F., upon certain trusts
contained in the deed, and without power to
her to anticipate. It wvas subsequently discover-
ed that there was a deficiency in the lot, and,
upon the application to the goverriment in the
name of the trustees by G. W. F., whom they
appointed their agent for that purpose, a grant
of land as compensation for the deficiency was
made to the trustees of E. F., describing them as
such. Subsequently an instrument under seal,
expressed to be made between J. B. P. of the
first part; E. F., wife of G. W. F., of the second
part ; and the trustees of the third .part, whichi
recited the facts, and also that the trustees haci
no real interest therein, but wvere named as
grantees merely as being the legal owners of 'the
original haîf lot, was executed by J. B. P. and1

E. F. whereby they declared that the parties of
the flrst and second parts were not in any way
interested in the lands granted as compensation,
and that the trustees held them as trustees for
G. W. F., the patentee of the original lot.
Subsequently the trustees, under the -direction
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of G;. W. F. conveyed to IE., under wbom thie

defendants claimied. E. F. nowv brought this ac-

tion to recover tbe land.

Held, [HAGARTY, C. J., dissentilg,] that E.

and those claîn-ung under birm, must be held to

bave bad notice of the title of the trustees wbo

Wvere described in the patent as trustees of E. F.,

that E. F. wvas not estopped by the declaration

executed by 1. 1B. 1). and berseif, wbicb did not

divest ber of bier title, and that tberefore she

"'as entitled to recover.

IIeld also, that there shoLild be a reference to

the Master to take an account of taxes paid

and permanent improvements made upon tbe

lands, further considerations being reserved.

Per HAGARTY, ,C. j.-Tbe legfal estate being

in the defendant by conveyance fromi the trus-

tees, the plaintiff sbould show an equity to e

Cover wvbat sbe claims as part of the trust estate,

'vbich shie lias flot done ; that tbe patent to the

trustees, though describiflg tbeni as sucb, did

'lot in ternis declare any trust respecting the

larnd, and it could not be assumed that tbey

forned part of the trust premises.

Per ARMUOUR, j.--The case wvas not %vithin

R.S. O. cap. 95, sec. 4, as to improveifent under

a mistake of title, but wvas governed by tbe

Principles of equity governing the relationship

Of trustee and cestai que truest.

Per CAMERON, J.-The case wvas %vitbin tbe

Statute.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

[Nov. 21.
'Boyd, C.]

ALLEN V. LYON.

C'oyriglit- Verbal asselit /0 ilfringemýen/1-

Inju,Ic/iof-3
8 Vict. c. 88, D.

Action for infringernent of copyright in a book.

The defendant pleaded assent on the plaintiff's

Part. At the trial a verbal assent was proved,

and it wvas also proved that the plaintiff was

aware of the defendaflt's intention to publish the

Parts cornplained of, ini pursuance of such

aIssent, and encouraged the defendant in 50

doing.
Hfeid, that under these circurnstaiices the

Plaintiff was not entitled to an injunction.

To create a perfect right under 38 Vict. c.

88, D., there should be an assignrnent iii writing

'Chan. Div.]

of sucb parts of the book as the owner of the

copyright therein is %villing to permit bis licen-

see to publish, but without any wvriting there

niay be such conduet on thz pirt of the owner

as disentitles hirn to relief in equity 1)y way of

inj unction.

Trhe plaintiff having proved sorte damage,

though very trifling, ordered that defendant

sbould -et bis costs, but only on the lower

scale.
IV. 6Crsse/s, O.C., and Ferguson, for plaintiff.

Osier, Q.C., ancl Gi/tnt'î, Q.C., for clefendant.

i>roudfoot, J.] [Nov'. 21.

MCINTVR1E' V. TlHOMPSON.

3/or/ý-gage -Plaroi aý,rree1nze1i/ as /o true considierai-
/ioli--l7iiieiice.

Appeal frorn the report of the Master on

]Lindsay. A mortgagre wvas given by Tý to WV.,

wvho assigned it to MN. No mioney wvas actually

advanced on the mortgage, but before the as-

signalent to M. a paroI agreemnent w~as corne to

between 'M. and T. that 'M. should hold the

mortgage as security for a debt wvhich T. owved

to M. on a prornissory note.

1-eld, that 'M. w~as entitled to hold the mort-

gage as security for tbe amount diLe hiin from T.

The rule tbat a mnortgage for a specific sumi

may be showfl to be for other purposes by parol

evidence, is not conflned to cases wvhere the per-

son having the legal estate is the original mort-

gagee wvhose dlaim bas been paid off, and witb

wboin the new agreemenit for security bias been

made. The same principle must apply %%,len-

ever the legal estate becomes vested in the

creditor by the agreemfenit of the inortgagor, as

wvas the case bere.
H. Cassefs, for the appellant.

Jloss, O.C., for the respondent.

Proudfoot, J.] [NOV. 21.

MNcGARvEvY V. 'lHF, CORPORATION 0F TH71E

TOWN 0F STRATHROV.

injunction-APiza-S(zy of Proi-ecdiles --

R. S. O. c.S 3~SS. 26, 27-

Motion for a wvrit of sequestration on the

g-round of non-compliance %vitb an injunction.

Held, that wbere an injuniction is ordercd tt

the hearing of a cause, and the parties enjoined

ffive the security required by R. S. O. C. 38, s.
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26, pending an appeal to the Court of Appeal, PRACTICE.
the proceedings to enforce the injunction are, by
virtue of s. 27 of the said Act, thereupon stayed ;WloC . Nv 3
and a writ of sequestration cannot therefore beWisnC.J]No 3

obtained, pending the appeal, on the ground of RE. MEEK V. SOIIL

non-compliance with the i nj un ction. Dundazs v. 1,,-ohïbl)o-Dk'îlsion ori JrSiCéi

Ilanflton ana' Mlton Road Co. 19 Gr. 455~, foi- Ab4jilcalioi of dea'uctionfromn da(im.
loved, and preferreci to MlcLarýen v. CGa/diwell, Motion for prohibition to the i8th Divisiofl
29 Gr. 438. Court of the County of York. The plaillîî«f

Follngsbee, for the mfotion. bromfght bis action in the Division CouIrt, Clain-

Gat/nacl, cotra.ing $42.o6 dcbt, and $62 damages, and at the

end of bis dlaim wrote "plaintiff aballdoned

Proudfoot, J. [Nov 22. $11 t tcant easuedte .inif
PARADIS V. CAMPBLL. Hlta tcno casmdtepalte

U'ili-Cois/ruictioii-- (li(li. by bis dlaim, reduced his deinand for dafllages
so as to bring it witbin the jurisdictiofl of the

Hearing on furtber directions. A testator de- Division Court, as there are other clain-l5 i n

vised his farm to bis wife for life, and at her respect of which such abandonnient mnay P re'

decease to be disposed of by his executors in the suimably be applied as wvell as to the denland
following manner, viz.: -One-third to bis sister for damages.
F., to ber beirs and assigns for ever ; one-third Preohibition graniietea' l/ COpsb.
to bis sister H., ber beirs and assigns forever, A. C. (;i/, for tbe motion.
and tbe remaining third to the lawful cbildren E<. Meek, contra.
of bis sister P., their beirs and assigns forever,
to be apportioned and divided by bis executors __

unto tbemn equally, sbare and sbare alike. "And
in case either or botb of my sisters aforesaid, Wil5on, C. j.] [NoV. 16,

that is F. or H., is or are cleaci, or may or do die DEÏMORESI V. MII>ý,LANl) Rv. CO.
previous to my decease, then and in that case
rny wvill and meaning is that eacb of their por- illandanzus- I)sobcdfencc oA

tions bequeathed and devised to tbem respec- Ufficer (f corf ara/ion.

tively, sball be by rny executors apportioned and Where a mandamus was directed to a railwvay
divided between their and eacb of tbeir heirs, company, coînmanding tbe company to pefOl'
-share and sbare alike, that is eacbi sister's sbare certain acts, and was served upon the presideiot

to eacb sister's cbildren to them their beirs and of the company,
asîgsfo ve. Hetl, tbat an attacbvnent against the preSi'
T[he testator's sister H. predeceased biun, dent of tbe company is not an available prOe

leaving cbildren, who survived tbe testator, and ceigfrdfuti efri<,a cil

having a daugbter, wbo died before ber mother, wc e foduldnt b i s perform .nato
leaving a son H. H. Wbere tbe act commanded could only have<

le/a', tbat H. H. took nio share of the devise been donc, so far as appeared, by a i-lajoritY Of

to bis grandmother H. 1Lt was clear the testator the board of directors of tbe company,
'vas using the word " cbildren " in a colloquial I/ld, tbat in order to bring theni into CO"'
and not in a tecbnical sense as ineaning " chu- telmpt and subject theni to attacbment, they
dren ;"but tbe legal construction of tbe word soî aebe evd~ibtemfd~lS
"cbildren " accords witb its popular signification, HeZa', that sequestration is not the proPer

v.iz., as designating tbe iniîediate offspring. ren-edy for disobedience to ina'damus.

Wa/kern, for tbe plaintiff. Ho/m1anz, for the plaintiff.
F. Arno/di, for the aduit defendants. A. I. Mar-sl, for the defendants.
T. S. Plumb, for the infant defendants.
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WVilson, C. J.] [Nov '7* BOOK REVIEW.
- ~-. - -... SECURIL lES CO.

l>rohiibitioz- 1)k'zsioni Gou'-i -Cause ,f actt.ion.

Mlotion for prohibition to a D)ivision Court

0fthe County of Carleton. Thle plaintiff

lived in Ottawva, and the defendatit corporation

had its head office at Haiinilton. Thcli plaintiff

întide a mortgag,,e to tle defendants, and a dis-

Pute arising betwccn the plaintiff and the de-

fendants as to the aniounit of intercst to be

Paid thereon, the defendants clainied the full

initerest according to the nîortgag2, and desircd

the plaintiff to rcmnit it 1b, niai1 to their office at

Flainilton, whichi tie'plaintiff refused to do. The

dlefendants then bcgan proceedinlgs under the

powcr of sale dontained in their imortgagC, and

~Uoan action for the recovery of the land,

wvhcreupon the plaintiff paid the rnofley to his

solicitors in Ottawa, and the latter sent it under

protcst to the defenclant's solicitors iii lamil-

ton, w~ho in turn paid it to the defendants in

Ilainilton. This action is brought in the l)ivi-

SionI Court ini Ottawa for the rccovery of the

xioney so paid under protest.

IIlthat when the plaintif inade the pay-

l'lent by reason of the action ag-ainst hiîn, the

defendants' fornier direction to pay by de-

Posit of the money in the Ottawa Pl. 0. was

superseded ; and that the paymnent haviiig, been

ilade by the plaintiff in Hamilton, the whole

cauîse of action did not therefore arise at. Ottawa.

I'Vrit of É;roliibilton giratie(tii cosis.

'Mr. Dalton, Q2. C.] [Nov. 23.

PARIS MANU FACTR S(> CO. V. WALLS.

Inite,/>bleader-SZle of*.goods btfi)re atjPpication.

The sheriff having seize(l goods, which wvere

claîned by a third party, of niuchi g reater value

than the amourit of plaintiff'5 execution, received

fromn the claimant the arnount due on'the exe-

CtItion in cash, and withdrew frorn the seizure.

Held, that the sheriff did not thereby disen-

litle bïmiself to relief by interpleader.

.Ayleswori/z, for the sheriff.

Watson, for the executiofl creditors.

-7ohn R. Kerr, for the cdauBant.

THE LAWN .ANI PRA-C'lICJ:, 0F I)ISCOVERV IN
TESUPREMNE COURT 0F" JUSICle, Witli an

Appendix of Forr-ns, Orders, etc. By Clar"-
ence John I>eile, of the Inner Temiple, Bar-

rister-at-LawN. London : Stevens & Hlayncs.

We have received the above wotkz, and aftcr

examination, are inclined to agree with the

learnied author in bis opinion expressed in the

preface, that there is nothing in ,that Il other

work upon the saine subject " which has recently

appeared, to render his own unnecessary. \Ve

presume by the "other work" is nieant the

second edition of "Hare on Discoveriy." Il Hare

on I)iscovCry" appears to us to deal witlî what

m-ay be teried the Practice relating to Discov-

ery, 'at a sornewhat disproportioflate length as

cornpared %vith bis treatniient of the Lam, of

Discovery. In M.\r. Peile«s work on the other

hand, the Law of Discovery is (leaIt with very

fully, and appears to be presented in a very lucid

and readable shape. Wc therefore welconiethe

work as likely to be miore useful than "lhIare *

in this country, whiere, though the Law of Dis-

covery is the saine, the nlachinery for ob)tainiing,,

Discovtry is somnewliat différent and of a sinl-

pler kitnd.

FLOTSAM AND. JETSAVL

A lekaI gentlemaân niet a brother lawyer onI

Court street one day last week, and the following

convèisatioîî took place :-Il WTel, judge, how is

business ?" "'Dll dulI; I arn living on faiilh

and hopýe." IlVery good.; but 1 have got past

you, for 1 ara living on clvirity."--Cnlr(il Larc,

Trhe lot of the Russian counsel is not a happy

one, if the I>etersbilrger Herald is really correct

in a report of a case--for the truth of which it

specially pledges its credit. It -appears that a

Russian peasant in a southern village was ac-

cused of theft, and keeping hiniseif out of the

way, sent an advocate to conduct his'case-a

proceediflg peculiar to Russia. The mnagistrate

hea'rd the pleading, found the absent cuiprit

gu ilty, and sentenced hini to a flogging. On

hearing that t he criminal was non est in7lentu-,

he decreed ýthat the advocate shoul4 receive the

flogging, observing that the mi who had the

audacity to defend a rascal deserýved to smart.

The logginr wvas, we are told, actually inflicted,

and the above named ,journal vouches for the

absolute reality of the wvhole story. - - I> oliri.
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LAW SOCIE'y.

ety of Upper Canada.

OF,

OSCOOD01E HAI l.1

TRýINIX TERNI, 188,3.

I>uriîîg this terin the follo-,î-ng gentlemen were
cntered on the books of the Society as students-at-law,
naniely -

G raduatcs-J ohn Murray C larke, Robert U rquhart
Macpherson, George Sonîervil le Wilgress, George
Iîenry Kilmner, Rob)1ert Charles D)onald, Arthur Free-
inan Lobb. John Joseph Walsh, Francis Edmund
O*Yynn, John Hlampden Burnhain, William Smith
Oriniston, Lynman Lee, John Sainuel Campbell, Alfred
D)avidl Creasor, H-enry Smith Osier, Charles Perley
Smnith, Herbert Hartley I)ewart, D>uncan Ontario
Caineron, Well ington Bartley Willoughby, Alexander
Lillie Sniith, William Chambers, Edward Cornelius
Stanbury lluycke, William Hope Dean, Allan
McNabb l)enovan, Alexander Frascer, William Ernest
Thoinpson, AIlfred BuelI Cameron.

Matriculants-Alexander James Boyd, John WVm.
Mealy. Robîert Sullivan Moss, Arnold Morphy, Thos.
R. Ferguson, KRobert Jaines McLaughlin, William
Hlenry Camiphell, Malcolm Wright.

junior Class-Wentworth Green, I"rank, Langster,
D)aniel Frederick McMartin, Frank Reid, Jonathan
P>orter, Williami Woodburn Osborne, George Frederick
Bmadfield, Charles Downing Fripp, Robert Franklyn
Lyle, William Charles Fitzgerald, William Edward
Fitzgerald. John WVesly Blair, Alexander Duncan
L)ickson, Williami George Munroe, Edwar<l Henderson
Ridley, Alexander l>urdomn, George Chesly Hart,
Williami llcnry Lake, RZohert Ruddy.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar,
namely t-Messrs. I [ugh Archibald McLean, William
John Martin, Harry Thorpe Canniff, Henry Carleton
Monk, D)avid Ha«,skett Tennent, Robert Peel Echlin,
Charles Henderson, Alexander John Snow, Robent
Taylor, Frank Iloward King. Williamn Armstrong
Stratton, Robert Kinross Cswan, Thomas Parker,
Dani 'el K. Cunningham, David Milîs.

On-and after Monday, Octoher ù4t, lectures will lx
delivered in thfe Law School as follows:- -Senior class.
Mondays and Tuesdays. junior class, Thursdays ani
Fridays of each week, at 8.45 a.m.

-Special No(ice.-No candidate foncftll or certificat(
of itness who shall have omitted Su leave bis petition-ý
and alIbhis papers with the secretany complete on oi
before the thiuld Saturday preceding the 'term, as b]
rules required, shahl be called or admitted, excep
after report uipon a petition by hum presented, pnayini
.5pecial relief on siiecial grouncîs.

RULES

As to Books and Subjects for Examinatioll,

PRIMARV EXAMINATIONS FORý STUDENT.
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any UniversitY
in Her Malesty's Dominions, empowered to grant suc-h
Degrees, shahl le entitled to admission upon ing
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existillg rules,
and paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to Con-
vocation his Diploma. or a proper certificate of bis
having received his I)egrv-e. Ail other candidate, for
admission as Articled Cl,'!rks or Students.at.law shal1

give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed tees,
pass a satisfactory examination in thc following
îects t-

Artidled Cli ks.
Arithnietic.

Froin Euclid, Ph. I., Il., and Ill.
1883 JEnglish Granimar and Composition.
to Engli,.h Ilistory Qiieca Anne [o Geor gei1

1885. Modern Geograpihy, N. America and Eurepe*
IElements of Book.-keeping.

In 1883, 1884, andl 1885, Articled Clerks Will
l>e examined in the portions oif Ovid or Virgil at thîir
option, which are appointed for Students-at-iIW in the'
saine year.

Stidentis -ai- Lau'e.
CLASSICS.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

J Qesar, Belluin Britannicum.
1883. Cicero, Pro Archia.

1 Virgil, Atneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.
ffOvid, Heroides, Episties, V. XIII.iCicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, zEnieid, B. V., vv. 1-361.ý

1884. -~Ovid, Fasti, B3. 1., vv. 1.300*LXenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Honier, Iliad, B. IV.

r Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
Ilomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.
Virgil, iEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
,Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

* Paper oa Latin Gramimar, on which special Stre'
will be laid.
* Translation froin English into Latin Prose.

MATIIEMATICS.

Arithmetic ; Algebra, to end of Quadratic

tions; Euclid, Bb. I., II. & III.

ENGISH.

EqU~

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poem

1883-Marmion, witli special reference to Gant"'
V. and VI.

1884-Elegy in a Country Churchyard.
The Traveller.

Law Soci
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